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build up the blood, carrying renewed 
energy to every part of the body. The 
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in a 
rundown condition is proved by the 
following statement from Mrs. Alex.
Mclnnes, Bowsman River, Man., who 
says:—“About a year ago I had a seri
ous illness which left me very anaemic.
I was not able to get a ound to do my 
work; in fact 1 could scarcely walk.
I was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart with the least exertion. One day 
a friend advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills as they had done her 
much good. I followed this advice and 
took the pills for some weeks when I 
felt as well as ever. I have since been 
able to attend to all my household
duties. The dizziness and palpitation a t ' • „have left me and I bless the dav I tried n A , s face 18 usually more

Williams' Pink Pills! They are beautlful when regarded from the left. | 

Just the medicine for those who are 
weak and rundown.”

You can get these pills from any 
dealer or by mail at 60c. a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

People who use “Red Rose” 
those who like tea ofCREAMA Condition That Calls for a 

Reliable Tonic.
Here at my feet what wonders pees, 
w™,uuffcss, active Rfe to here! 
Whnt blowing daisies, fragrant grass! 

An air-stlrrM forest, fresh and clear.

are usudjgr
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Many women give 
time to the We supply c*n« and 

charges. We pay daily by
pay express 

express
money orders, which can be cashed 
anywhere without any charge.

To obtain the top price, Cream 
must be free from bad flavors and 
contain not less than 30 
Butter Fat.

Sca"e fresher is the mean tainted 
Where the tired angler lies, stretch

ed cut,
And, eased of basket and of rod, 

Counts his day's spoil, the 
trout

K

spotted
Mgf, per cent
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Ih the huge world, which roar» hardBowes Company Limited, 

Toronto
For references—Head Office, Toronto’ 
Bank of Montreal, or your local banker. 

Established for over thirty years.

by,
Be Others happy If they can!

But in my helpless cradle I 
Was breathed on by the rural Puf'sways to the ex-

The Common Man.-fr Calm soul of all things .'.make it 
To feel, amid the city’s jar 

That there abides- a
Classified Advertisements >(

INCOMPARABLE 81LVCR FflXFs J

mine
Though fame has called a few to grace. 

And wealth hasNo Wonder.
A druggist read this note the other 

day. After reading 4L. be fainted. This 
is it:—

"My baby has eat its father's parish 
plaster. Send an enecdote quick by 
the enclosed girl, also send a bottle of 
O Dick Alone, as I am a little histori
cal."

Vpeace of thine,
Man did not make, and cannot mar. smiled on manym J — ~'vt* |~ ^ QWESTVn„,, I’RICES. highest quality.

— JFnq“*re about our Fortune Founders. Schur- 
^ Ferra- Bummmide. Prince Edward Island.

more,

The Win to „eMher 8triTe nor cry> I ^n„,TxurPyapoeur

Calm® P7er t0 feel what others give! I sing the neighbor and the friend ’

rd,e ITh®^-*<££ Among the most musical of 
Royalties is Queen Mary, whose
by TostL mnging voice was trained

our

Matthew Arnold. 1 sing the man who tolls by day,
■*----------- The ma5 without rare gifts to boast;

SUMER COMMITS 
KILL LITTLE 0.IÉS

❖ So unpleasant are the weather con
ditions in Japan during and following 
the rainy season, which begins in 
June, that all activity 
September 15.

.-_ss?But What Words Were Used?
Miss Sharpe—"And what did 

in reply, Mr. Sapp?"
Reggie—"Nothing."
Miss S.—Naturally—but what words 

did you use?”

A Triumph!
Ambitious Author—"Hurrah, 

dollars for my latest story."
Fast Friend—"Who from?"
Writer "The express company. 

They lost it."

you say
Five to meet his -mceases until

At the first sign of illness during the | His hopes 
hot weather give the little ones Baby's mine,

vent summer complaints if given oc- His hurts are those 
castonally to the well child, and will known,
promptly relievo these troubles if they The coat the rich would fling 
come on suddenly. Baby's Own Tab- Serves him through 
lets should always be kept In 
home where there

and dreams are yours and* URINE, IDr. M|nard’s Liniment for Distemper. own.

/ci» eyeswe all haveSurnames and Their Origin away 
many a wintry

day.every
Th ar® young children.

®r® 13 0,her medicine as good He lives on every humble street 
d the mother has the guarantee of a He goes to church and shares In all

hitelvlnf TnhalySt thBt they are =bso- That makes the lives of mortals 
lutely safe. They are sold by all drug- Though fame on him
5:ata wl!' be mailed on receipt of And; having burdens he 
price, 25 cents per box, by The Dr. Wil- 
1.la“6' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
A little booklet; "Care of the Baby In 
Health and Sickness,” will be sent free 
to any mother

THURSTON 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—A locality.

BARRY
Variation) ■pints

ALL OVER FACE
O’Barry, Barle, Barrie, De-Sentence Sermons.

You Never Waste the Time—You 
spend encouraging a down-hearted boy.

You invest in training yourself to 
do better work.

You give to lightening the bur
dens your mother carries.

You devote to making your work 
perfect.

—You contribute to the 
'lie service.

You lose in keeping 
well. ...

Barrie, DuBarrl. 
Racial Origin—Irish.The family name of Thurston is 

which traces back
sweet, 

may never call ; 
must bear, 

He understands all men’s despair.

one
to very ancient 

times and constitutes one of those re
lics of pagan England which the rush 
of our modern civilization has not sucr- 

• eeded in obliterating. 7
I 'rhe antiquity of the name, howev/ 

cause of pub- is as a place name rather than
I °ame. It was turned to the latter'us-
I age about the same period when the wa„ .

- - -it"-_______ twelfth and fifteenth centuries Be- J8! ' by b,B edlot ordering
Socks should be màde larger to-dey, place ^ eXi®te<1 ^ 88 the Dame “ch^iTn®

tog. C E,Ze °f me" 8 fe6t 886 in"eaS- m the speech of the ancient pagan TzYZüyLT^ ^
Saxon Inhabitants of England, Thurs- 7 ? the name of his clan,
ton meant "Thor's town" or "Thor’s elanPt ° BUCh 03566 ae where new 
fortress.” Thor was that god of might whfch deZZZJ^7f®d' ® proceaa'for 
whose name rune through the sagas of i 7 definite provisions were made.

!the Vikings, of the Swede, NorwJ estobMshed bv8,1’118,^8 m6re,y
elans, Icelanders, Danes, Karons and ready ing lh.lv, had a1’

| all the northern branches of the Ten- the rnV.nm a“ghtly looser fien6«, been 
'tonic-race. ' the custom for many centuries.

course, in its first use to deslg- is “O'Baire ÎmT t°i ‘h®, “ame Barry
!",m“iheUpaLtehe,rr6wrchUthe T ** ^ “

i by the word "of." 8 ’ Normanized forms or, in some cases,
- French affectations of a later period.

A given name.
This is one of the oldest among the 

Irish family names, being traceable 
first as a clan name as early as about 
680 A.D., nearly six centuries before 
family names were thought of in Eng
land, and about nine centuries- before 

r> they became at all 
•y many.

The family name system of Ireland

Bothered Over A Year. 
Cuticura Healed.

Oh, fame and wealth both give 
take,

And even skill its price demands; 
The great must old-time paths forsake 

And leave small tasks 
hands.

The glorious souls which love supply 
Are those which glory passes by.

and
on request

New Motor Road Over the 
Central Rockies,

common in Ger-a f
to gentler

and small and scaled 
scattered all
pimples Itched causing me to
SC™iC,H^d Ty f,ce wes disfigured.

I tried other remedies but with- 
°ut success. I sent for a free sam- 
Md°f.ftUtlCUr* So*P*nd Ointment 

U’ing « 1 relief. I 
purchased more and in about nor
(ITeniai1 m*S c°™P,c‘ely healed." 
S? Kathleen Mensiee,
B.!>nC1^2ndM1|-' WhUnCy'N’

ïkS-ÏSSS

your body
One more of the supremely beautiful 

regions in the Central Rockies will 
soon be made accessible to the motor- 
i€t. Engineers of the Canadian Na
tional Parks Branch of the Department 
of the Interior are now

over gnd were 
over my face. The

—Edgar Guest.

A Bargain Grabber.
Jones—“A crook tried to sell. me a

share of fake oil stock for $60 yester
day.”

Smith—“And you were too wise for 
him, eh?"

Jones—"You betcha; I made him 
give me two shares for my $50."

engaged on the 
construction of the last section of 
what will be known as the Lake Louise 
Field highway, a road which will open 
Yoho National park for the first time 
to motorists from the outside world. 
The work is being prosecuted with as 
much expedition as possible and opera
tions are sufficiently far advanced to 
ensure the opening of the road 
spring.

From Hector station to Field the 
highway makes use pt the old right of 
way of the Canadian Pacific railway 
abandoned when the spiral tunnel 
through Cathedral mountain was built. 
In former days the descent of the west 
slope was regarded as one of the most 
thrilling and impressive in the whole 
mountains. Mountain lovers, realizing 
this, often left the train at Hector of 
late years and walked down the seven ! 
or eight miles to Field, so as to absorb 1 
the full grandeur of the splendid pano- 
rama, with Its distant views of the ' 
Kicklnghorse and Yoho

FOX FARMING
The Breeding of Silver Foxes 
will get you out of debt. It's a 
sound, Interesting and profitable 
business. We have choice re
gistered breeding stock for sale 
Information free. 
Elder-Macpherson Fox Sales Co 

88 King East, Toronto

During the daytime, the City of 
London has a population of 436,715, 
of which number only 13,709 remain 
there at night.

next

Me. ’

DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION“Makes old like New"

IDEAL SILVER
CREAM Read Alberta Woman’s Ex* 

, perience with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Read the Telegram 
Every Evening

The Capo Polishes, Ltd., Hamilton
I _

valleys and 
the great Ice world along the Divide.

The new road is a continuation of 
the Lake Louise road which branches 
off frpm the famous Banff-Windermere 
_ g *way at Castle. Leaving Lake 
Louise it follows the Bow valley to 
near the Divide and then crossing the 
Kickinghorse pass <5,329 ft.) it drops 
down by good grades to Field. From 
this^point roads already lead to many 
of the chief beauty spots of Yoho park 
and the Yoho valley, Takakkaw falls, 
Emerald lake by way of Sriowpeak 
avenue, and the Natural bridge will 
all be within motorists’ reach.

❖------------

Provost, Alberta.—** Perhaps you will 
remember sending me one of your books

Strong Nerves IIplÉMI
Pure organic phosphate, known to Se Lad'a.F’ PmkhaI”’s Vegeta-

most druggists as Bitro-Phosphate is PaJ>era and a friendwhat nerve-exhausted, tlred-on’t p£p,e

must have to regain nerve force and and now I have a bonny baby girl four 
energy That's why it's guaranteed, months old. I do my housetrork and 
Price $1 per pkge. Arrow Chemical be P ,a !^ e, with the chores. I recom- 
C°., 26 Front St. East, Toronto, Ont. ??nd. “«Vegetable Compound to my
------- ;P:e * aPd [am willmg for you to use

th’8 testimonial letter. Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta.

Pains in Left Side

31
other troubles women so often hajfl 
I was this way about six months. I dH 
the Vegetable Compound advertise*!

i Sr™
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative Wash*"!

Latest News 
Best Features 
Cleverest Comics

~cj. -,K

Rube Goldberg’s 
Comic Strip Dumb Dora’s 

Adventures
V^NE of the world’s greatest 

newspapers is The Evening 
Telegram.

It has more readers in Toronto 
than any other newspaper.For the Children

Uncle Wiggily comic 
strip.
Freckles and H 1 s 
Friends comic strip. 
Uncle Wiggily bed
time story.
Fairy tale.
Color cut-out.

For the Women
Fashion pictures and 
news.
Recipes.
Cornelia's column. 
Society news.
Tips to housewives. 
Club activities.

Its Canadian and foreign 
vices Wait |news ser-

are unsurpassed. Its edi
torials are courageous and stimu
lating.

Not Worth it. 'till you 
Use MirPat had seen nearly every clock In 

the place but had discarded all of them 
as not being good enough fqr his pur 
Pose. The weary shopman had ex
hausted his whole stock

— the great

Every evening it spreads before its 
readers a veritable feast of enter
tainment — magazine features for 
men, women, children and the whole 
family.

Read Canada’s brightest and cheeri
est newspaper every evening. Buy 
it at your news agent's or send in 
your subscription. Two cents a 
day, 50 cents a month.

except a few 
cuckoo clocks, so he brought these for
ward as a last resource 

“I’ll showFor the Men
Two pages or more 
of sports.
Financial page.
Grain and live stock 
quotations.
"What’s Trump in 
Poultry.”
Radio page.
Cartoons.
Golf as champions 
piny it.
Chess and checkers 
problems.
Bridge problems.

For the Family
Dumb Dora 
strip.
Rube Goldberg comic 
strip.
Serial story.
Short story.
With the wits — 
puzzles, etc.
Flapper Fanny says. 
Auction bridge ser
vice.
Latest world news. 
Gluyas Williams’ 
drawings.

.. r°u "hat they do," said
the salesman, and he set the hands of ! 
one at twelve o’clock, when the door 
flow t)pen and the cuckoo 
head out and cuckooed.

Pat was impressed.
"Well, how do you like that?" asked

you^ton’Mt?" "That'S 3 ~er f„r

,»,"F?!îh ,8nd b«6orra, I should think It 
Lt8 trouble enough to remember

feeZ' the blrdT haV'ng l° th,nk of

comic

thrust its

r==

The Evening m >efume^TELEGRAM <- BAYE*Beyond Help.
Workman—"Mr. Brown, I shall like to 

ask for a small rise In 
have Just been married."
m^,mül0/,er—",VeTy 6°rry' my dear 
man, but I can t help you. We
responsible for accidents which 
pen to our workmen outside the 
tory.”

Toronto, Ontario i

my wages. I

Where is are not ; 
hap- 
fac-

OVAGolf Uncle » 
Wiggily 
for the l 

Children C

Andy
Gump

as
sd Champ-

ions
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians i

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.
Pretty Near It.

Jean, aged seven, was-explaining the 
photographs of children In fancy dress 
to her smaller brother.

Whats that tiling she's got In 
"01n‘;” be K8k«d. pointing to a little 
ghl In Stuart costume.

“That thing with pearls? Oh that's 
a stomach-ache," explained Joan. '

Headache Neuralgia 
Pain

Colds 
Toothache NeuritisPlay iit7 » » Accept-only “Bayer” package 

which contains proven directions.
Ilandv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggiat*.

1 ‘ ’s« 1 ic* 11 e.d5rk( ACTm'sTuc'ilc °» ”!d * ’• -A f s"*!" i“‘mf "ü fr

•se
Aspirin is 
aeldcstt-r of 
that Aspirin 
oT Bayer CoISSUE No. 38—'25.

r

POLISHES
FOR

AlLPURPOstS

hinabd’s

LinimenT

LESS WORK
BETTER RESULTS
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